MAJOR TO MINOR HOME MODIFICATIONS
CERTIFIED AGING IN PLACE
The Certified Aging-in-Place Specialist (CAPS) designation program teaches the technical, business
management and customer service skills essential to competing in the fastest growing segment of the
residential remodeling industry: home modifications for the aging-in-place.

Carpenters Construction

kipcarpenter.com
850-878-0010
Age and Disability can pose significant challenges in everyday living and routine tasks in our homes.
Carpenters Construction has over 30 years’ experience remodeling as well as designing and building custom
homes.

Carol Butler Interiors

carolbutlerinteriors.com
850-893-2360
Interior designer whose goal is to help clients remain in their homes for as long as possible in attractive living
spaces that are personalized, well-designed, functional, and within their budget, while using universal design
elements.

Kessler Construction LLC

kesslerconstructionllc.com
850-997-4540
Kessler Construction is a custom builder that handles remodels, additions, & new home construction. Their
workmanship is backed by our 5 Year Warranty. They won Tallahassee Magazine’s Best of Tallahassee 2020.

Capital City Builders

850-893-6228

Capital City Builders specializes in renovation or remodeling your home to make it fit individual needs. From
making bathrooms safer for senior citizens and making kitchens more functional, to simple projects like new
doors and small outdoor spaces.

McManus Kitchen and Bath

mcmanuskitchenandbath.com
850-850-8090
McManus Kitchen and Bath is a certified remodeling contractor with a full-service kitchen and bath showroom
and full-time design team. They specialize in the renovation of kitchens, bathrooms and whole house interior.

New South Homes, Inc

newsouthhomesinc.com
850-222-0319
New South Homes offers a wide range of services in addition to the construction of new homes. If you are
interested in the complete remodeling of your existing home or a simple room addition they can help.

Premier Fine Homes

homesbypremier.com
850-933-5899
Premier Fine Homes has more than 100 years combined experience building, buying, and selling Tallahassee
area homes and real estate.

Sheffield Construction Co., Inc.

sheffieldconstructionco.com
850-298-4328
Sheffield Construction offers both home renovations as well as new construction focused on allowing seniors
to age in place.

Trudeau Fine Homes

trudeaufinehomes.com
850-894-8914
Trudeau Fine Homes is a home builder with experience building homes designed to allow seniors to age in
place.

Vieth Construction

viethconstruction.homesandland.com/
850-545-9037
Vieth Construction, Inc was founded in 1990, and they have experience designing and building homes that
allow seniors to age in place.

Alan Weekly Homes, LLC

awhomes.homesandland.com/
850-681-9064
Alan Weekly Homes is a home builder with experience building homes designed to allow seniors to age in
place.

Worley Construction

worleyconst.com
850-528-0954
Worley Construction is a full-service custom home building company and remodeling firm, specializing in
residential design. They are also an aging in place company CAPS, which is often preferable to moving into an
independent living facility and more cost effective.

MINOR HOME MODIFICATIONS
Home improvements, modifications, and repairs can help older adults maintain their independence and
prevent accidents. Work can range from simple changes, like replacing doorknobs with pull handles to major
structural projects such as installing a wheelchair ramp.
Ability 1st
ability1st.info
850-575-9621
Provides a variety of services including disposable supplies for low income individuals, equipment on loan,
independent living skills training and planning for individuals to transition home from more restrictive
settings.

Amramp

Amramp.com
Amramp will build or rent out ramps. Please call for a free estimate.

888-715-7598

Accessibility Solutions

homeaccessfl.com
850-383-1100
Accessibility Solutions will design and complete home renovations, provide and install accessibility equipment,
as well as build ramps, install grab bars, widen doorways and much more. They are also a Certified Aging in
Place - CAPS business.

Age & Accessibility
Home Solutions, LLC

ageandaccessibility.com

850-558-5775

Offers a free initial meeting to hear your needs. Services include grab bars, bath seats, walk-in tubs and
ramps, as well as lift installations and whole house renovations.

FL Cares

flcares1.com
850-347-1445
FL Cares is a non-profit, their Create Access program is a program to build ramps and steps for seniors and
persons with disabilities to create or improve accessibility to their homes. Candidates are selected according
to income, need, and degree of disability.

My Home for Life

myhomeforlife.com
888-688-6435
My Home for Life is a private-pay, subscription-based service program designed to help seniors live
independently in their own homes by providing assistive devices designed to make it easier for seniors to age
in place.
Remember, before hiring anyone to build, modify or upgrade your home, be sure to get recommendations
from friends or other trusted individuals, read reviews of their work and check that licenses are current, and
the company is adequately insured.
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